Oversized Garbage [Fees required]

Furniture and appliances (excluding TVs, air conditioners, refrigerators, washing machines, clothes dryers, and computers) with length + width + height greater than 90 cm qualify as oversized garbage. To make arrangements for disposal, please contact the Oversized Garbage Reception Center.

Oversized Garbage Reception Center

**Telephone Reception** ☎ 03-5296-7000
Monday – Saturday, 8:30 AM – 19:00 PM (Closed for End and New Year’s and Public Holidays)

**Internet Reception (24-hours)**
http://sodai.tokayokanryo.or.jp

Application Process
1. Contact the Oversized Garbage Reception Center by phone or Internet. Follow the guide to register for collection.
2. Purchase a Taito City Oversized Garbage (Sodai-gomu) Collection Ticket. Write your name and Collection Number on the ticket, and affix it to the garbage in a clearly visible place.
3. Put your garbage in the assigned place for collection by 8 AM on the assigned date.

The one which isn't being collected.

- **Electric Appliance Recycling Law**
  - Target product: Air conditioner, refrigerator, and freezer.
  - TV (CRT, LCD, and plasma)
  - Washing machine and drier of clothes
  - You must pay recycle fee necessarily. (The price depends on a manufacturer and the model number.)

Please contact the store where you bought or a recycling reception center of home appliances.

**Home Appliance Recycling reception center**

**Telephone Reception** ☎ 03-5296-7200
**Internet Reception (24-hours)**
http://kaden23rc.tokayokanryo.or.jp/Rc/index
(End of year and New Year holidays are closed, National holidays are open.)

PC for domestic use
Each manufacturer collects the PC body and a display. Taito City does not collect PC. Please contact each manufacturer.

When confirming reference or disposing own-made PC
**PC 3R Promotion Association** ☎ 03-5282-7685
http://www.pc3r.jp/
You don't have to pay recycle fee if your PC is purchased after October 2013 and "PC Recycling Mark" is on.

Recyclables Collected at the City Office and City Residents Office

- **Dry battery**
The manganese, alkali, and the Oxide dry cell battery are collected. Please put it out to the collection box in business hour.

- **Used Cooking Oil**
Taito city collects used vegetable oil. Put it into a sealed container and bring it to the office for collection by noon on the 4th Thursday of each month.

- **Old Garments**
Taito city collects old clothes, towels, sheets, and other fabrics. Please bring them to the office and place them in the marked containers by noon on the 1st and 3rd Thursday of each month.

- **Video Tapes & Media**
Video tapes, cassette tapes, FDs, CDVs, MDs, and other electronic media are collectable. Please place them in the marked containers during business hours.

Please contact Waste & Recycle Section for inquiries about resource recovery. ☎ 03-5246-1291

Recyclable items and the garbage that goes out of the company and the shop are all charged.

Businesses and Stores hold responsibility for disposal of their own waste under Japanese Waste Management Law. Please contact for disposal with a private garbage collection company. Phone numbers are listed below.

- **Tokyo Environmental Hygiene Business Cooperative, Taito City Branch** TEL 03-5827-3103
- **Tokyo Waste Business Cooperative TEL 03-3232-6249**

If your business produces small amount of garbage, you may purchase Business Waste Disposal Tickets and put garbage out for collection.

- **To have the city collect your business's trash, please follow the guidelines below.**

Business waste disposal ticket (70Lt, 45lt, 20lt, 10lt)

Please buy business waste disposal ticket in the handling place (ex. a convenience store, a supermarket) in the district or the Taito Waste Collection Office.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recyclable Items</th>
<th>Burnable garbage</th>
<th>Unburnable Garbage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Newspaper, magazine, and corrugated cardboard</td>
<td>Bottle, can, PET bottle, and food foam tray &amp; cup</td>
<td>Please put garbage in the container or translucent bags, and put it out to the collection area with appropriate business waste disposal tickets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Separate your trash accordingly and affix the ticket in a visible location.</td>
<td>Place separated trash into translucent bags, and affix the appropriate ticket. Alternatively, you can place all smaller bags into a larger bag, and affix one ticket for the whole bag.</td>
<td>Please put garbage in the container or translucent bags, and put it out to the collection area with appropriate business waste disposal tickets.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discretion of trash and a question about recycling, Taito City Waste Collection office ☎ 03 (3876) 5771 Waste & Recycle Section ☎ 03 (5246) 1291